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HgLPlhO THK RIGHT SIDE.
. i-the right side is not Only oommend 

po nt of view, but 1» judicious 
•^i.iifnt when that help 1» enlisted ia be- 

in the region of the liver. The moat
, hdi is»ff»nled by libatetter’s Stomach 

«•^‘.VLoti-bilious medicine of incompw- 
“““ inaction of the liver is accoin-

sick-headauhe. furred

h Lhii btandanl liiedkinC 1» adapted.
> nsa it by Uta and start* but aystemati- 
it that its full effects may result lu a per- 

^¿qjtoretioii of health.

n-neoplf of Toklo. Japan, have taken to 
TlWvcflwtb, aud there is quite a demand 

tor it__________ --------------------
whits Elephant of Siam, Lion of Eng- 

uwd Dragon of China, Chm» of Swiuer-
Banner of Crescent, of Egypt,

ttleE&e of Ruasia. Star of Chili, Ae 

of Japan. Harp of Erin.
Tnretthe*« huy a box of the genuine 

ni C McLanes Celebrated Liver 
K?ia »rice rents, and mail um the out- 
Se wrapper wi»h your address plainly 
SSttsn. and 4 cent» in stamp«. We will 
EnJlil jou the above lht with an eler 

package of oleogr*phic and chro- 

iM^CFlenin’g Bros., Pitjtsburg, Pa.

Vermont in IM» supported »even paper mlUa 
a copperas mine, and » marble factory. T

nael diwu^t everyoody by hawking, blow- 
ingaDd •Juingbut use Dr. Bages Catarrh 
¡¡¿nedy and be cured.

The Republic of Switser and electa a Preei- 
deiit every year. ■

lung tkoubl.es and wasting
THwases can be cured, if properly t> eated in 
timaM shown by the following atatem* nt from 
hC p'kkkjun, Sydney: ’Having been a great 
■nftrerfrom pulmonary attack« and grsuu- 
•iiv wasting away for the past two yea* s. it af ffls n2 pleasure to testify that Krutt’a 
ieZalaion of Cod Liver Oil with Lime and 
Hod« bun gi ven ine great relief, and 1 cheer* 
Mlv recommend it to ah suffering in a similar 
way wmyself. In addition, 1 would bay that 
it is very pleasant to take.”

Th» term Derrick is an abb-eviation of Theo- 
doric, a hangman at Tyburn in the 17th cen- 
wy-________ ___  - , ■-------

A HOUSE WHO CAN TALKI
Iverybody has heard of a ’’horse laugh," but 

who has ever se n an equine girted with the 
nowerof speech? Such an animal wouM be 
pronounced a miracle; but so would the tele
graph and the telephone have been a hundred 
years ago. Why, even very recently a cure for 
consumption would hwve been looked upon as 

' miraculous, but now people are beginning to- 
realise that the disease is not incurable. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery ill cure it 
iftaken in time. This world‘renownedTemedy 
will not make new lungs, but it will Restore 
diseased one* to u healtny Btate when all other 
means have failed. Thousands can gratefully 
testify IO this. All druggists.

Two hundred thousand infants under two 
years of age are believed to be farmed out in 
nanoe. _________ _ ______ -

TI8TIMONIAL FRO31 ASSEMBLYMAN 
EDWARD A. DARRAGH.

StatioeNkw York Assembly Chamber 
Albany, April 16, lHb4.

Some years ago I was thrown from a 
wagon and fractured two of my riba 1 
was so badly hurt that I had to ait up In a 
chiir for four days aud nights. ** The 

-fourth day my mother placed two A11 
coca's »orous blasters over my broken 
ribs. The ■ ext day my sufferings dimin
ished and I was able to lie down. I con
tinued to improve every day. Two weeks 
after the accident I got up and attended 
to busiuess. I renewed the plasters 
twice, aud found myself almoat entirely 
well in a month, when I sailed for Eng
land.

My wife is subject to periodic pains in 
the back that give her rest neither day of 
night, but in two hours after applying two 
Aiicock’s Plasters he experience» relief, 
and iu two <.r three days *he is wel*. She 
also finds them effective in neuralgia aud 
rheumatism. Edward A. Darragh.

John McCullough’s widow, who recently 
died at Philadelphia, left an estate valued at

"As glares the tiger on his foes. 
Hemmed in by hunters, spear» and bows. 
And, ere he bound-* upon ihe ring. 
Sekcts the object of bis spring.

8o disease, in myiiod forms, fastens its fangs 
upon the human race. .Ludies who suffer from 
distressing »ilm< nts peculiar to their tex. 
Mould use Dr. Pierc-i’8 Favoru© Prescription. 
It is a positive cure for the most coin pl i atad 
»nd obstina e cuses of leucorrhea, »xcessivo 
flowing, painful menstruation, unnatural sup
pressions, prolapsus: or tailing of the womb, 
weak back, "female weakness.” anteversion, 
hwoversion. beanng-do*n sensations, chronic 
oongeetion. inflammation and ulceration of the 
womb, Inflammation, pain and tenttVtness in 
ovanes, accompanied with ‘'internal heat.”

It takes every year a millivn horses’ t^ils to 
keep a PawtucKet (H. I.) han -cloth factory in 
numiiig order.

J’H« PIMK, Awwayer and Analytical 
«kemiMt, Laboratory, 106 b irst it.. Portland, 
w. Analytes made of all jubetanoes. Rates 
ftr awaying gold and silver ores $1.50. Pacx- 
•sasent by mail or express promptly attended 
to, asd returns made

See Antisell Piano advertisement,
...------- - -t—

Try Gkrmea for breakfast.

HoW (sUre 
gRinfy&ealp 
Diseases

©UTICURA
Remedies.

FJmobt distressing FORMS OF SKIN 
¿••«ecalBdteeMes. with lose of heir, from 

to old ege, ere speedily, economically 
penuenently cured by the CtrricuR. Rxu- 

1^". when all other remedies and methods 
•fi™''1**- U>e great Skin Cure, and Concn- 
¡“*ur. u eiotdefta akin BeauUfler. prepared 

and Ci TietiRA Rxholvixt, 
• *’’ Blood Purifier, internally, cure every 
JJ*fokln and blood <1l»«.se. from pimple, to 
^’OyjT’vhera. Prioe.Ctmctnu.ROeu Soar, 
S™ *'• Prepared by the Pottxk
3?A"0Cbimicxl Co.. Bowton. Mam 
a?jy How to Cure BM, DrieJWe 
K'ffjH'*. blackheads chapped and oily WS 

PJTr'nt™l brCuTiccuA Soap. "*1

- As well might we expect vegetation 
to spring from the earth without sun
shine or the dew, as the Christian to 
unfold his grace# aud advance in his 
course1 without patient, persevering, 
ardent prayer.—Abl.otl.

—We need to watch our tendencies. 
They may be leading us in right direc- I 
tions. but also in Vrong ones, nnd we i 
should therefore be careful to know i 
whither we are moving. Are we draw
ing nearer God and dwelling In the love I 
with whjch ho surrounds usf—I nited . 
P> dylecian.

—Christian self-denial and sacrifice 
r.re not arbitrary tests of character; 
they are not a tax levied upon our af- 
fit-'tion and devotion for the Master; 
they are part and parcel of the great 
economy of redemption, through which 
the sufferings of Christ attain their final 
comvletion.—J. H. (¡rifKik.

IM Premiums. 25,000 in me, 
■ 20 yt,ar* Established. New
J V» patented Steel Tuuief De- 
n<> other Piano, by which uur Pianos 

btand in tune ») j ears, <o«xi for 100 ; not affected 
t>y climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink,
Frack, decay, or wear out; wo guarantee it. Eo- 
taarit Rosewood Cases, S strings, double re i os Ung 
Action; finest irory keys; the Famous ANTISELL. 
Call er write for Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISELL 
AMANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd Fellows* Hall, Mar- 
•ket and Seventh Streets, San Francisco.

ÄC .T0*’ • D“F- Sampl« worth »ljo, FREE, 
¡hfl Lia«»«« undarth. horwalwt Write Baaw. 
Wsms's S inrrr K«ta Holds«Co..Hollv.Mleh.

Send to. for LUI of Campaign nxuUk«« Qÿ A««nt» Wa

A MODEL HOTEL.
Within the past few ni nths the Bald

win H tel has been refurnished and re
fitted throughout, makiDg it the most ele
gant house iu the country. Beside» the 
convenience and elegance of its appoint
ments, the table is pronounced by ailto be 
unrivaled making it In all, every thing 
that can be desired« Our readers when 
visiting San F aiicisfe» should, by all 
meaus, stop at the Baldwin.

. J’01’ Threat iMeeaaee and Cwaaha. 
‘Brown • Bronchial Troche»,' like aU other really 
good things, are imitated, and purchasers shou d 
be careful to obtain lhe genuine article pre
pared by John 1. Brown & sons.

..r,r .'■•»■••»tlj'a or the Blood take 
Aliens Iron Tomo Bitters. All genuine tear 
M?nngnalUre °l J’ P> Alien’ DruK*ibt> PbuL 

“TARIFF AND WAGE8’»-A Novel Dio-, 
suasion.

George W. Eiliott, A M., Rochester. N.

through Moulton, Wen borne & Go , But- SARSAPARILLA, YELLOW DOCK, 
fain, N. Y„ the very original and interest- —xxo—
Ing dialogue di.cu.-iou between "pAtn. (a Iodide of PottllSR. 
voung graduate) and his Father," uh
American farmer, which appeared serially 11 r“"» KRsviutum. Nidxuoia, Boll., rimpka, 
Ihree yeare ago in The American Rural \
Ilome, and attracted wide attention. Tile ! Liverand Kidneys to healthy action, ».»Ml mate, the

«1. It. CATE8 A CO., Proprietors« 
417 Ransome St.. Man Francisco.

«nree yean» ago in 1 tie American Mural iVpiïùà
Home, and attracted wide attention. The : Liver and KidneyR to healthy action, and matu 
fa*her is a thoroughly well posted man of j Complexion Brtchi »nd Clear.
affairs, who Is theoretically a free-trader, 1 J. R. CATES A CO., “.. AO vaavv* wsLAAiy <• ttvc-uuucr, 
but practically, as an American, a strong 
defender of a judicious tariff. He, thus 
treats bath sides very fairly and gives 
each, in the dialogue, a chance to be 
heard. He di-cusses general principle, 
and under his theory that selflshne I' 
must be the secret of success of interna
tional commercial pclicr, and self-sacrifice 
the secret of .success in national com
mercial policy, he makes out a strong de
fense of simple protection. In the mat
ter of wsgee. he hoMs thst wages begins 
and ends with production, as he holds, 
then a judicious tariff maintains the 
source of wag a. This book makes men 
and boys thi k. It unfolds the dark 
mysteries of the tariff «imply and should 
have a wide reading. Mr. Elliott, as ad
vertising manager of H H. Warner & 
Co.’s Bafe cure houae, Ko heater, N. Y., 
has had unusual opportunities to see the 
effects of different commercial policies in 
eight sections of the globe. In cloth, 
S-> ct».; in paper, 25 -ta.; prepaid by 
Moulton, Wen borne & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Or.SPINNEYs
Dr. Spinney 4 Co 

¡5HSBSS«'

nJi?B -Lve ca1rev/ciarBn.t<^d in every case. Syphilis,PlSiioZ preipfed'^c’^
MIDDLE-ACED MlllKif««®-

sick, n.?™;
...k i' 15e»o®«nnabl» to visit us may be treated

r*FotneB’ by. correspondence. Mediciues an? 

friend or Guide to ’Wadjydc,

, 113 First St
’•Portland, Or

WELL DRILLS

YOU SUFFER
from Biliousness, Constipation, Piles 
Siok Headache,Sour Stomaohe, Colds. 
Liver Trouble, Jaundice, Dizziness, 
Bad taste in the Mouth, etc.—Yon 
need Suffer no longer— ,

Warner’s SAFE Pills 
will cure you. They have cured tens 
of thousands. They possess thest 
points of superiority : sugar coated 
purely vegetable, contain no calomel 
mercury or mineral of any kind- 
do not gripe; never sicken; easy tc 

•take; mild in operation; and foi 
these reasons are especially tK 
favorites of women. Aak for

WARNER’! SAFE PILLS

wr d only by th«
Chemical Co.

Big G has gi vetfliffRf- 
sal satisfaction In the 
cure of Gonorrhoea ard 
Gleet. I prescribe It and 
feel safe in recomnjend* 
Ing it to al! sufferer*.

A. J. STOKER, M.D„ 
Decatur, lit

PRICE 91.00. .
Sold by Druggist»

\ LI WIGHT’S/

THE COW BRAND.

FOR EVIRY PURPOSE.
Sold on Trial !

Investment email, profita 
lar ge. Bend »Ou for mailing 
WS3ÄC 
ufactured by

GOULDS A AUSTIN, 
m a iaa iLak. a«, 

CHICAGO, ILL.

C. H. STREET * CO., 
Successor, to the IMMIGRATION ASSOCIA

TION OF CALIFORNIA,

S. F, CAL.415 MONTGOMERY STREET.
We are offering the following in 

160 acre Farms:

Montë^tata01* 

DeliCNia 
Lutheran 
Mhliitfletown “ 
Ande rann “ 
Alii amonte ** 
Gi't-eunood “ 
Waukena 
l’etuiHt)N

20, 40, 80 or

ACRES 
iy. TenamaColony 0.000 

Shasta ‘‘ l.SOO
1,4*0 
0.000 

10.000
1.0*0 
*.040Kern “ —____

* San Luis Obispo 5OU 
Tulare “ "
Al art ’n

also------
Other lands for general farming, 

ing or stock raising.

A HOME FOR KVERTBODY-SECURE 
2x a home on easy terms in the country, 
wh le re’aininz your present re-idence, poeitio1» 
and s dary: 10. 20 or more acres of land, with 
or without a house, on the installment pl in in 
one of our colonies; we will plant the same to 
yt u • order with fruit tr- es or rai-in »rapesand 
a i ii keep it in good condition unill hill him-dn^ 

jwith or-WwSaW’^Honrthese laflfis ire 
nor'h or Fouth of S.*n Francisco, in the coast 
or Intel ior counties, near or dis’ ant from r^il- 

| road or town and vary in price. C. H. bTKEET
& C-I., successors to tie Imodgraiion Atsoc 

• iation of California, 415 Mon gomerj’ street. 
! Send for particulars and full desci iptions.

1 1.000
14,000

I
fiuit grow-

----  TO MAKE —•

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD
USE

Dwight’s Cow-Brand Soda-Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE. *

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

^pa ine’s

ARM&HAMMER BRAND

CLOSING OUT
Qua DtUBMK SHOOK OF Gl’EUER BALB1UO

GAN U.XUE4WSAB, W « .WtLWp...^

Latwt <1mIkm In PERCALE SUIKTS. thrw laurt
•t> 1« Oollsn and on. pair Cufl., |l,5j

Gents’ Furnishing Goijds, 
232, Kearny St,, near Bush.

43F Send for IlhwCratöil Catnlopie. . _

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED! JIS“ 
month easily made selling Lhe Farmer»’ Friend, 
a bug holder and scales combined. Don't mImm 
thid. Send forcirqulars. K. E. BATR, Manager 

uge t Sound M fg.Co.. Tacoma. W aah. T«n

SI EINWAY mmamicm, pka»k422 C1SL? M lLBAC M • Oak«». RoeaUI

.matthia» okay oofWtaw

TO THI LAD1KM!

MANUrACTUMKRff AMD IMPOSTS»» OF
LADIES' CHILDREN'S tc INFANT'S WKAR

111 Kbasst »nut, 8. r. —
niustreted CsteloruB MSI tw. <.„ «nolUwLU.

O
Tb. BUYKB8- GUIDa ¿T 
issued March and SepL. 
••»h year. It ia an oaoy- 
dopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or tha 
nwwaltiM oft lift. We 
•an tuothe you sad furnish you with 

all th© n©o©»»ary aud unnooassanr 
amdla^.. to rids, walk, dano., 
eat, fish, hunt, work, 
or stay at homo, and i 
■tyla« »nd quantities, 
what is required to do 
COMFORTABLY, and you can 
estimate of the value of the BUYllBfi* 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postsarea 

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.._ XU*U<Mloh^*11 Ohioa<o»IlL

AM ACTll K AGKXT 
WAMTKD IMRACH COVNTV FOR 

▼▼ ihe Two BE8T CAMPAIGN BOOK8 ia 
th© market Address F. PEKBOaN. Room H. 
Flood Building. San Francisco. *

a HtHm tonic.
Celery and Coca, th< 
gradients, are the
Nervo Tonics. It strengthens and 
quiets the nervous system, curing 
Nervoui Weakness, Hysteria, Sleep
lessness, Ac.

AM ALTERATIVE.
It drives out the poisonous humors of 
the biood purifying und enriching it, 
and so overcoming those disease» 
resulting from La pure or impover
ished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting m ildly but surely on the bowels 
it cures habitual constipation, and 
proinotesarcgular habit. Itstrength- 
ens the stomach, and aids digestion.

A DIURETIC.
In ks composition the best and most 
active diuretiesof the Materia Medica 
are com blned scientifically with other 
effective remedies for diseases of the 
kidneys. It can be relied on to give 
quick relief and speedy cure.

Hundrudsofr

(ompound
For The NERVOUS 

, The DEBILITATED
The AGED. wells, Richardson & co.. Prop-,

O! YES, YES! CERTAINLY!
A singed cat dreads the fire. I p'ead guilty. I am selling a “new-fangled" machine

THE “ADVANCE” THRESHERS AND ENGINES
I guarantee the JVew-Fangled Advance Separator to be the best'grain-ftavlnu’. fast

est Thresher and most durable Separator ever made. But, re mm mbrr. it U nut an experi
mental machine, as the Old Foay machines are. You are well aware of tire time lost (that 
you have to pay forYln experimenting with Old Fogy machines. The Mew Fancied 

wish a cheap machine. Old Fogies will supply you at your own price; but their machine» are 
dear at any price. You cannot afford to buy a ihresher viihout examining the ADVANCE. 
Do not be talked ‘nto buying a machine because it is cheap and Old Fop i*h. Ask the Old 
Kogi agent« if they will set beside the new-fangled machine and let y<u see which is the 
exiierim- ntal machine, and sold on ilsmer»tw. 1 have never yet had to call on any court to- 
help decide the merits of the new-rangled machine. Flense exai..ine the court records in ref- 
eren<e to the Old Fogle's plan. Maui years ago a man built a new-fangled machine, 
called a steam engine. Old * ogles then, as now, stood back and said they would ruin the 
country. Do yon not want to be rained In the name wax T Reim mber, the new
fangled machine is part all experimenting, while Old Fogy'« machines are being ex
perimented with all the lime, and at your expenae. Du not foot with them any longer, while 
your grain is going to w iu»te.

KrMember the new-FM-BlrA m.vhlnv !■ Mid om It« werlt« entirely. Re
member. your whole dependence ia upon your crop procoeda. Mil If you allow Old Fogy m»- 
chine, to wante year «rain, you arejuaitbai much out of pocket To prrvial Ihu. eee 
that tie party that doe. jour tbreahlng procures a new-Handled AHVA.Vl'K Thresher. 
m they are constructed ss ns to eave your grain, and have a better record than any old-fogy 
machine. Write (or further particulars. I am prepared to prove all my stsreuiente- L a. The 
AUVAKCR machine will da more and better work than any other.

I hereby challenge any aid fogy agent t. name AWT -are where th« 
ADVANCE machine ha« tailed ta da an reyreaented «Ince Ito latradnctl«« 
an thia fnaat. Nhaw ar ahnt an.

Remember that old fogy agent, saying the oontrary does not make It so. It will pay yon to 
ln'7a!So mil theXreUPkno'*nV»IN*S?E WOODBl’RY POWER. A number of manu- 

facturers make them on a royalty but I do not know of any Imltatlaan. bntam always In
clined to look out for those that talk of imitations. I alm deal in Laundry' and Marine 
Maohtnery, Farm. Church and School Bella General Machinery, Swift Ollers, Orme Safety 

~ —------- — ------- «■■ AJHgatar
lues. See the 
J discount for 
;htlng-C to

v“v«L killerVumpa Hm>“oock“lns«rau>rs, Park Vkennedy lnjwtom. Acme a 
Wrenches, Blacksmith Drill. Self Healing Bath Tuba, th. Westinghouse Kngii pel™ loicrre on wh.wta, »900-, Trwtllon, »W. lkborw Traction »rwo. Spjaial 
cMh. General Agent for Colourn's DyaamM and Lamp, for Electric blgk 
M* light«.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS ANO MOWERS.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES 
Your village cennot do without one. Ton mat Mv. one for your mills. You cannot aArd 1« 
bo without a small on. In your house. For particulars, address

Z. T. WIMCHT. Foot of Morrlgon Stroat. Portland, Oragon-
I

tkoubl.es

